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Panama Canal—Railroad Accidents—Lost
of Life—Parneli's Unpleasant Position—Numerous Fires—
I
Heavy Failure.
NEWS BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
l)c
seems

Lesseps' Panama canal scheme
to be meeting with general ap-

proval on both sides of the ocean. Its
financial success seem* now to he assured. .Subscription* iu this country
going in rapidly.

are

A broken rail on the

The conductor and others

were severely injured.
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of New

York, made an assignment yesterday. Liabilities near $1,000,000.
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the
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OUK NtlOUBURINO TOWNS.
Morguntown- Lock No. 9 DamagedW. V*., December 7.—
A
messenger here yesterday from
Lock No. 9, Hoard's Roclip, on the Monongabela river, eight miles below Morpantown, brings the startling intelligence that at about .1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, a portion of the eastern end
of the slac k water dam built o! stone at
No. !• was swept away by the great
freshet. The top of the dam i* gone,
but it is not known to what extent the
work has sull'ered, as the water is still
The bank of the
too high to ascertain.
river is also ba'lly scoured below the
wing at the upper end of the lock wa I.
River 14 feet and falling.
Lock No. 1* is the dam which is being
erected bv the government, and the loss
will not fall on the Monongalia Navigation Company. Reports Irom other sections of West Virginia indicate that the
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place, he seized the bleeding head of
the innocent child by its long llaxit
at
and
en
swinging
hair,
arms length over his own head he
dashed down tne road acain. About a
quarter of a mile he stopped at the
house of Dr. (iordon, entering he found
found only a servant girl. He ordered
her. us he had the Kyan family, to kneel

and

ate

HEAVY PAILUHE.
D O. Arno'd & Bona Make an Aisignmont
Liabilities • l.OOO.OCO.
Nkw ^ork, December 7.—B. <». ArFront
nold A Son?, coffee dealers, 1
street, ma le an assigumt nt |o-day to J.
Lawrence McKeever, JUS I'earl street.
Tlie rumor became known before noon,
but no credence was placed upon it uno'i lock or ho, when it was antil
thenfativ*ly Mated the assignment had
been made. The unsecured liabilities
are placed at between #750,000ami $!,•
Oil),(>00 between this city and 1'hiladelphiii. For Nome month* the credit of
tfie liou-e has been impaired, owned to
its known conncttion with vast coffee
speculations and tho shrinkage in that
artiile seriously affected the tMnding
was
of
the
failure
hoti*., but
inconsidered
for
an
not
have
Its
transactions
stant.
been on the grandest scale. It tried to
control the entire coffee market of the

ited in a strong vault, and will be carefully i^itardoft oroiiist ^fioufs, wiio, it is

The Cause

neighbor-

to

opportunity

...

Assigned.

Nkwark, O., 1'erember 7. -The cause
of the smash-up near Union Station,
Saturday night. was the carelessness of
the
the front orakouiin, Miller, of
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. I<ouia
freight train. After giving his train the
siding for the Baltimore and Ohio freignt
tin* Bviiti li,
to pftps, litf failed
BO till' 15. A i>. freight instead of keeping
the the main track dashed mutinously
into the Pan-llandle train. After they
Btruck Miller was not to be found, and
believing him to be beneath the wreck,

world.

lie tied from

carelessness, ami

the

real estate. He stated that the firm
held over $.'500,000 surplus. The sole
of the failure is attributed to specAs soon as the failure
ulation in coffee
became known many expressions of re-

cause

conse-

has not

grot from prominent bu'inc-a men
into
the
and
bankers
poured
an I
several
o'lii'e
telegraphic
rocoivril from
communications
lMiil;t«lclphia. II, li. ArnoM hasahsHVM
heen regarded as one of the foremost and

rejorted.

B lIL

thoroughly prjctic.il

business men in
New \ ork. i he linn were the largest
opeiators in coffees and t»».is in this city
and, pivsibly, in the country. The
original firm was Heed ATay, which was
established about the opening of tlis
present century. Noon afterward lav
went out and the firm name was
changed to Keed, llempsted «t Murgi*.
Later, IV (». Arnold, the bend of the

Caused Loss ot Life and 1'roperir.

Atchison, Ks December 7.—The accident last eveningon the Chicago, Kock
Maud and Pacific road, is more serious
was

firH

leported.

The

regular

passenger train leaving here at 5:4') had
reached a point Smiles cast, near LJgertjn Junction, when a broken rail
threw the tendtr from the tr.tclt down
an embankment, the whole train with
the

exception

of the

present Itmni!, became a partner under
the firm of Nturgiss, Bennett ,v Co. Benand the
nelt afterward went out
firm name l>ecHme A mold, Sturgis 4* Co.,
and alsitit ten years ago, when Nturgi*
retired, Mr. Arnold became head of the
house under the present tirin name. A

locomotive follow-

The train was composed of a bagcage and express car, mail car, two day
ouches and a sleeper. The cars took
ing.
fir.)

almost

immediately

and

all destroyed. The mail agent,
was «aught in his car anil
Simms,
burned to death. Mi" associate, Killer,
had his shoulder dislocated and narrowlv escajtcd a similar fate. Theconductor,
Westfall.had nn ankle severely sprained
and four passengers received injuries
Their names canmore or l. ss severe.
There was, fortunnot yet be learned.
ately, a light run of passengers, only
abont sixteen being aboard the train.
The mails express goods and h.aggng"
The weather was inwere all burned.
tensely cold and the passengers Buffered
until
aevere'lv
they reached a place of
The railroad officials are exstf.tv
tr Miv-iy uncommunicative concerning
the details of the accident.

rumor of suspension
spread «|ut'-kly
alwut the lower part of the city'and
Coffee
caused considerable sarnri;e.
Healers on Front and Wall streets express! sympathy for Arnold in bis

were

misfortune, sltbon.'h th»opinton seems
to be general that after the accounting
bad been ma le the assets would be sufficient to cover all liabilities. In s->me
of the banks, l>efore the suspension of

the tirin had f»een pnbliclv announced,
it was said that 15. <i. Arnold and Co.
were
ex|*cted fQ fail by three
o'clock. l.at- skriuksge in the value
of coffee and t*'* was assigned as the

principal

LONDON.

pected

to

prizes,

is ex-

collapae.

Sewell Head, who went to
America recentlv to inquire into Amenf.are

agriculture, in ad.lresuing the harmers' Club, I.ondon, said he would not
ftar American competition in wheat for
twent»-five vears hence, as the exhaus-

can

|

cause

of their misfoitune.

It

Hated that the sudden death on
Saturday night of o. (i. Kimball, of Boston, had probably effected their credit
Kiman f accelerated the suspension.
ball was a large operator in coffe*, and
was known to be an extensive bolder.
His business relations with Arnold A.
Co. were understood to have been verv
intimntefor a number of years. He had
important business connections in this
city, where he passed much of his time,
and wss well known throughout the
coflVe trade. He a was a member of the
Union Lc-gue Club. It is said that
nineteen cars, each holding twelve tons
of co?ee, were consigned to one firm in
•St. Louis this morning.
was

H^gstta-American Competition
Ixjsoof, December 7.— lhe proposed
regatta for the American

It is

wonltl pay every penny they owed; that
Arnold owned a large amount of firstclass stocksand a large block <»f valuable

been heard of since.
The name of the Baltimore an 1 Ohio
fireman, who was fatally injured, w«b
McConnahcy insUad o: William"*, as
A BROKEN

little

reported that several
large Philadelphia houses have heen
compromised with. A friend *of the
firm stated this afternoon that they

quickly Vs possible the debris was
peaiched, but no Miller languished
thereunder.

The suspension created

excitement.

as

quence of his

and

him

asylum.

suddenly his life went out. The
fuuvrel, which took place yesterday, wan
The body was deposa very large one.
the

on

in the charge of persons who
brought him to Fast St. I»uis, to-night,
and took him thence to the Jacksonville

Wonder-Ghouls.

an

He was then
his
wounds

placed

when

than

struggle, they overpowered and

dressed, clothing put

Nkw Philadelphia, ()., December 7.
—About one year ago the little son
oj
J. A. Kinsely", «f this place, was scim!
with a most singular diBease. The flesh
on hi# entire body suddeuly became oh
Ihe disease
hard almost as stone.
batiled the skill of tbu limit •ininent
Musicians, an>l the ease was pronounced
without a parallel in the history .»(the
country. To the surprise of every or.e.
t!,.> wonder lived until Saturday last,

for

screamed, which

a

bound him with a rope.
to
taken
Chester,

done.

reported, are already in

The girl

hired man from the stable,
at
(iordon appearing
and
Doctor
the same time, after tierce and desper-

of Saturday evening wa* exceptionally violent, and much other damage

hood waiting
steal it.

pray.

brought

storm

a

St. Loris, December 7.—Information
of a most horrible triple murder barbeen committed by an insane man,
ing
this morning, near Chester, Ills., was
received here to-night. It appears that
a young man 22 years of age
named
Louis Tockstein, living a short distance
from Chester, became insane a few days
ago from religious excitement. Yesterday he wa« taken before court by the
Deputy Sheriff, adjudged insane and
placed in charge ot two guards to be
taken to the asylum at Jacksonville.
The guards took the man to a hotel in
town and remained with him hII night.
About H o'clock this morning he railed for
water to wash himself. One of the guards
brought him some in a basin, which he
t->ok, and immediately thing it into the
guard's face. He then dashed through

ped

special

Death of

Mtm*

on

MomiAXTowy,

was

Thre«

Family.

of the front windows of the room
and ran down the road leading out into
blood streaming from
the country,
from
cuta
fare .'and hands
his
made by the broken glass. Altout
h mile
from the town
a quarter of
in the house of Thos. Kyan, an old man
6H years of age, with whom lived his
widowed daughter, Mrs. Smith, and her
little girl of 12 yearj and a boy still
younger. Arrived at this house, Tock
slein, who has stripped himself naked
on the road, rushed wildly in and ordered the inmates to kneel ({own and pray,
sayiug they had but fifteen minutes to
live. They all obeyed but the little l»oy,
who escaped from the house and ran to
When
a neighbor's and gave the a!arm.
at the scene they
thj friends arrived
found Kyan and Mrs. Smith dead with
their skulls smashed
by an axe,
and the little
girl lying headier*

Island and Pacific railroad caused a
train to he thrown over an
embankment. The cars took tiro at
All escaped from the tlaines exonce.
cept mail agent Simms, who was burned
car.

bera of One

one

Chicago, Hock

passenger

in his

Escaped Maniac Villa

►

m ww tmrm.

BUYING AND SELLING.

5iw Ton, December 7.—Cotton—
Easier at 12f$l2Jc; futures easy. Floor
Doll and heavy; receipts 27,000barrel*,
shipments 7,000 barret*; superfine
western and State $3 40@4 00; ootnmoo
to rood $4 .VXjuS 00: good to cboira
(.5 06^0 75; white wheat extra $5 10(5
t» 00; extra Ohio $4 75(3O *5; St Looia
f."> 00(<t<'> 75; Minnesots patent process
Wheat—Moderate trade;
|<> 50(g8 50.
receipts 100,000 bushel*; exports 10,000
bushels; ungraded spring SI 15; No. 2
spring $1 10: ungraded red ft 124(i
12HJ; No. S do SI 18; No. 2 do Si 21 J<*
1 22f; No. 1 do SI 27$; mixed winter
SI 1*; ungraded white SI 08@l 08J;
No. 1 do, **les 73,1)00 bushels, at SI IS
f-A IS]; No. 2rcd,sel!er l>ec«mber,sales
88,000 bushels, *t SI '.MK-l 22*; seller
January, Mies '>00,000 bushel*, at SI 24
(m;1 24 j; seller February, ssles 720,0«"»
bushels, st SI 28|<gl 27. Corn—Di 1
and lower; receipts05,000 busliels; shipments 84,000 bushels; ungraded 57(A
00c; No. 3 i6?| steamer 57c; No. 2
held at $1 2*.'); No. 2 seller lK<ceuiber
SVjc; seller Januarv 5'.»fc; seller Feb—

GENERAL MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Money Easy at 3 Per Cent—Governments
Stronf and Higher—Flour SteadyWheat Unsettled and Generally
Lower—Hop Dull
Potato Crop.

We clip the following from the 8t.
Louis Pod'Diipateh of late date:
"Not only in the I'nited State?, bot
almost every civilixed country, the potato ia one of the most indispensable articles of food, nr.il any dearth of this
valuable vegetable ia to he looked upon
somewhat in the light of a calamity.
The mass of the |>eople in this couutrv
are tin iware of the enormous extent of
the failure of the present potato crop,
and therefore information in regard to
it cannot hut be interesting. The early
potato crop throughout the United

(Jats— Dull; receipts 37,000
mixed 41'» <4**; whilM
western 45te4l».\ Hay—Steady and in
(air demstiJ. Hops—In fsir demand.
CoIT«h»— Pull and nominal. Sugar—Quiel
and Mead.r; (air to good refining 7
7|«\ Molasses— In lair denisnd. Kicu
—stesdy sitd in fsir demsnd. Petrol*
ruary 00c.

Ixialiels;

States was a fair cne, although not usually large, or the vegetable itself unusually excellent. The Iste crop, howcvor,
has he«n a terribly miserable one, aud

urn—Firmer; Cnited V2Jc: (rude C|(«l
Stsadjr
7c; mined l»f<* bid. Tallow
at
Uosin—Quiet and unchanged. Turfientino— Firm at 45(5
4")Jc. Ivgt—Firm st 2ti(£3lf. l'ork
—Steady; old mesa, for export, Si3 75
Cut Meats—
<.*.14 (ki. Beef- Steady.
Cnsettled and easier: long clear S7 25,
aliort clear |7 82$. lard—Strong and
fa>rly active; prime steam $8 77i. Mutter—Choice firm, othersdull at IJoAJlV
Pol and unchanged.
Cheec.

all over the country, especially west
and sonth, the insinuating 'dry rt.t,' so
familiar of late to the Irish feasant, ha*
ren lering the potato little
penetrated,
better than useleM. 1 he peachblow, the

favorite late potato, alone seems to have
to any extent the general 'hsease, and even these are to a considerable decree alleetod. Inquiries t v lav
among eome of the nio»t prominent
commission produce merchants who
handle larg<» quantities of this article ol
foot!, developed seme interesting; l.u K
One gentleman, the head of a house Unit
docs an extensive business, said that tor
the past eight or ten years poUiOM had
hetn gradually becoming m»r» and more
affected with the 'dry rot,'late ones
especially. This year, however, it was
worse than evtr, and although there
01
them in the marwere plenty
ket, not more than one half were tit for
use.
This gestnti the failure of the winter crop in a great measure was owing
to the want ot rain and in consequence
of the lack of sufficient moisture lor the
The potatoes at preaent in the
soil.
market, after one month, will become
soft and of no use, and if fresh supplies
of a better kind are put upon the mark, t
(which is very unlikelv) there will be a
grand 'boom* and prices will run up
rapidly. The crop in this Mate scarcely
amounts to anything, as with the exception of a small proportion hardly worth
speaking of, it is altogether pet mealed
with the mentions "rot." Oilier Stales
are not so had, although Southern Illinois, which used to ship potat ies hire,
is now compelled to beg for them from
Iowa ami other States

western

—

escaped

—

Ctncaao.

Peeemlier

Cnk a«o.

I

j
1

°,erfwU mt l**°
lttO

7.

—

Flour

—

! unchanged. Wheat— I'msettled ami generally lower; No. 2 red
a inter SI 03. No. 2 Clm ago spring fl 4V»g
cish; $1 H>| seller December; SI 07J *rlI >r Februan; 11 08} seller January, So.
3. N8f»'ik-. t '.irn I'nsi'ttleil hut itenerally lower at 4U|(>i (of.- cash; 414<* seller
lanuan, 4!Reseller l-ebruary; 4n|c seller May. Data—Steady anil linn at
35^<kt.tjc cash; .'Vic aril* r January; it."t *«•
st-1m i Felirurry; ;»<Wc seller Msy.
*nd b.irley Steady und
unchsnited.
Pork Active,
Flax Seed—At $15 00.
and
tirni
higher-at III 7.'K«-I;l 75 cash,
SI3 35 seller January; S13 47|<^i:( 5o
seller February.
I*srd—Active, llrm
50l'»>
ami higher at fS 40 s 4"» caah;
m &2) aellar January. |S <tS| seller February. Hulk Meat*'—Demand active and
prices have advanced; shoulders S4 25,
abort rih* jo v'>; short clesr S7 05.

Steady

un

—

—

Wliisk) —Steady

anil uiichsnged.

UalUasora.

lUi.iiMour, I >• centher 7.—Flour—
Dull and li.avv, hut without i|uot*bl«
change, though iniimMiimi would tn»
mn<|f il liter* mum demand. Wheat
tocetcrn higher ami at rung; Xo. L'weatiTii hinter ml, apot *|
lt»|^I |v|c;
m lire I'l enilier $1 l'»|; l>i.| M-llei J-nu
j «rv $ I V'J [ft I
ller February f|
'• I
|
M llrr Mrrrh fl
\V
caW-rn higheraml llrin; w cater it
(Jorri
M»)t •►*>«.'M|c ol.l; 57Ac n«*;
| uiue.l,
ami M'lliT I'im i-iiilx r ,'i'»4<.«'»tv,
! "pot
M-lNr.lanu.nv '>*|(t.'»*Jc; ateainerV.'jfa'
•.I"
Oilc-hmer an I <|iiiet; wcatcrn
while 4V; do. mixed t.'lc. Kve-Jhill
I 'iM-hao|(e<1. Proif :\ ((¥<t | ti;l. 11 m \
\iHoiia <fuiet ami
without change.
I.iitler S|i l\ ; prime to elioirw wiat( ""
roll
)VVM
parked
I ifm; Irifli W.ut,; limed 'JOfoJiv.
J I'etroleum
tjniet, r fined tMr. Cutter
! •/ "' t; Kin rar/<HM,
ordinary to fair, II
—

New York

N*w Y oiiK. Ii-.cemlier 7.—Mo*»v-.
Fairly ea.«v ati<l rargiug iron; ii | if; per
rent, per diem tojn-r cent. her aiimiiii,
and (lasting hI ;t |h r cent. i'miic itieicantile pajier
per cent. Marling
exchange. hankers' hills vtiak at 47*»i:
demiui'l 4*0.*. Produce exports lor the
week $7,*7H,(HM>.
l»sr nilMi.vkh—At tendon r»|
coin
ver Iter** 111,; tmliaidiary sii v**r
f(>»d per ii'iii. iliM'oiiti!.
lioviKNXitv m- >trotig and lb Jc high«
|<* lower.
or, except ioi -Vs, wliii h
(,f sixes
The Treasury I icigld
of 1*S0.
lot *.
I'. 8. i«»upoui iiwi)
—....

New Fl*e*
New t-our-sml one-tafif*
New Konr«_
r*rlfl«'Sin* "I

•

—

;

......»l"'«
'*«
............l/>

—

;
1

Mradv; A
Of,S,V"»
« hifkt
>ti Iv at $1 I'M- I
a

aoft
?>).

Wlc.

Cionnuu

_

Kai!.rom> lloxm In gooil demand
('iminuti, liircuilur 7.—Cot ton—
liiil irregular.
at 11 Ji\
Flour—Doll and low*
Statk Sritritii s—Fairly active.
••r, family It 7.V>».'i(ffl; fancy f.'i MX4h .VI.
k
market
Stocks—I In- ato,
opene<i j Wheat-Weak; No 'J ainUr f I <)4; Nr.
strong an.l J'.i.l per cent. h tfiier, ami j -' red «inter fl uV.i | on. Corn—Kaaiei,
to
14
advanced
J
percent | No. '1 nine I 47c; new mixed
auh*eqiientlv
the coal *1 a'c« leading tin* improve<h»ta- (/uii t luit lirm; No. i! mixed 37(^
ment. At the lirst boMrd a decline id | I
Hye—Weak; No. 'J IWfaWic. liarlev
to Id per cent. t<>»k p'*<e, the latter in
ti«lh t;No. fall'.»N^afl (*). Pork
Western I'liion, l.ut lielore n«*on the
I<ard—linnet
IHIII at $1.1 ftUWia 7*i.
market t<a-k an upward turn, ami prices
10.
Hulk Meat* Hull,
at *H :>b'H
cent
ro*e
|m r
Heading aboiilder* (4 Ml, Hear rili $7 00. Ilacoti
J lo 2;
and Denver ait I Itio inmi'ie leading. -I'nllr clear |s ,V».
(hitter-tjuiet,
During the atlernoon r-ptinatim *a«t rhotiv Central Ohio
lc; choice
irreguljr an«l linlcr the Icjdeiship «l : Weatcrn !;<•«« rvr
Whiaky7
Iron Mountain a decline of J to Ij per,
at $1 l!f.
cent was recorded, hut in lute dealing* Hraly
PltUburgn.
ft strong tone rgvin ptevniled and Hie
market dosed at an advance »( j to I {
I'm*auann, Pecemlier 7.—Petrolaum
pf»r cent., Kejiliug, 1'nion Pacific arid —W>>'*t; crude eiiau r, I ruled certificate*
r for Philadelphia de(iraiifera heing the most prominent a !'2}r; refined
rid livery.
therein, lauiisville, N'e* Alh.inv
Chicago si M up fnen 'Wl to 4'U Mil
( A'U^ioh il M»rktti yn 4th I'atjr, I
Naahville and Chattan n v> from 7.1 to
and Nasiivi Is deciimd
71. houisvi
Penator Lamar-Military Pod.
from Hi?j toSfl. An Amsterdamdispalch
I'en-mKor
7.—The
WA»iiiM»to\,
quotes Chicago, Hurlington and «juin»y
frieii'U of Senator l.amar apprehend
at«M-k Helling t' lav a» 17-»; it wdh only
that hi* health will not permit hia at
placed ii|miii tlie llourse yesterday.
The trail, actions on the Kin k F.i- lendam-f in the Senate again. He ia
change aggregated Ct'l.iMJO shares, of faid to lie vt-ry + rMe,
I nder advii e from the Secretary of
which 2,'**) wre Chicago, Knrlington
and tfuincy, 1,000 C.t C. »'«. I. C 'Jli.tXX) War aM advarre l,arn-*« and timlwr
ami
L.«rkawannft
Wenleiii, aton-d at tin* WMthmglon arsenal am
Delaware,
J,L'^VI Delaware and llm!ro:i Canal, 2ft,. lieing removed to New York and Kan(Mi F.rie, 2,1100 Hannibal and M Joseph
F ramiwyi, preparaloiy to cinvertinif
1U,U0U Iron Mountain,1H*00 Kansas and tfir#e groiiti<la inp> a regular military
Texas, 11.000 I.ake Ma.rw, ootio Mu ll- jx»at. I he warehoua* ia to U con Vffrte.1
igan Central, li'.fmO North»estern,*,009 into a large Maid* for thn artillery
Nashville and Chattanooga. ®n00 New horaea, an I th«i other warehouaea are
Jersey Central, .'l.^On New York Central,
Ohio and
u
j tie
f rr>r.|«.
arterial Ml||
Si
1,000 Northern Pacific,
M
for
l^arrarka
ran^d
immanent
MlH>>ia*'| pi, 2,300 leading,
Paul, 4,0,K)Sl. I 'a ill and Omai », 2,400 iiid hea>l<|iiarter. roor rompaniaa ot
t'nion Pacific, x.noo Wal>a*>i Pan tic, j tl.# Second a-tillery, one a|v|rf UtUrri
4,000 Western I'nion, and J.fWi l<oui«- ; • il! l-e atationed here (•ermanently, and
f«.riii l «*r.hjiiart» r» for that regiment
ville snd New Alhai.v.
,
IT\
t*r.trmi r*c:or.
The artillery coin pan i«a at Port M<
I
lMlUrti«AWr»i«*»n
'-.Kboni.
-4
Henry will be trana/erre<l front Halt
Kunlnrton I..K AN
Cr>|. |{.
more to the areenal here.
Ir. * *lu>iiA Irrn-Hmi* i;
rflnkfn* fun*'"'
110
Kr»(»"fr1.
L*htgh *
Ayera will !,»• in rotumand of
....
«■
i. * r
b»r.e
•"tial. Firri M'Henry «>|IU left in
7Vr Hr»f> rr»i....
v A «•«
«• * Hajiaioa) AriL Jo»
cha j* of a amall rarnaon under l,ie»i.
trie an
//
PrvV'r*-!
tenant < ulonel A. P. Harvard. The
|^ck
|f|
Imn ;<o-ii Uln
PADimi
«•', idea of tranaferrin/ the hrad'iuartara
it I>oult A h. V
from I ort Mrlfenry to thia nty ia that
«fc». trtl*TT-A.
*
»a
<1o. do. Ftr»ta._
lilinoto <>Diru
the troop* may have m»re auitable
^I7| * i:.. Ht L. A N O.
D * W
for drilling rortioaea
Tin,
Cticacb* Alioolj >. KimhATju.. 4'4 gronnda
10
Cnif»o
I. 4 A. j.r«fVrrt<d_ ID
change, it ia underatoo-l, will he n»ad«
»l
Parlfl'ii?u
Ontral
'-ntr»
»cw lork
her# j| laa^W
a<Koi ai the araenal
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Kfi* pr.'l^rrc'l
?«*»
North •nfro <v>fn Ij,'j Mfrr A Rio (»
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ready

The I*.

trmjm from Norfolk.

New ^ ork and othtr i^unu, which ar>*
orlered her« tithe ioaogitratmn, will
1^ <,nattered at the araaaal, and aeni
ha« a aa aoon aa the ceremoni<aiare over.

Mr J.mas presented the
tion of land would ensue iu that time
most important functions oi the two
Hcl'uuding Bill.
and the cost of prod action would inThos. C Manning who was appointed
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